
WAITING ROOM 
CONFECTIONERY PARLORS

Montavilla and Vicinity

son DRINKS and ICE CREAM

HICKMAN BROS. Props.
Next to Livery Stable

l-nd of Car Line MONT AV ILLA

Carries a complete stock of

Lunch Goods
Mr. Idleman Breaks a I eq.

Conletionen, Stationary 
CI6ARS ANO TOBBACCO

Blacksmith

C. L. Idleman, the liveryman, is tak
ing an enforced rest. He started last 
I’hursdav morning for Welch’s camp, 
at the head waters of Salmon river, in 
an express wagon with a high seat, to 
bring out a camping party. The road 
was very rough and an unusually heavy 
bump threw him out of the wagon. He 
lit on his feet but the concussion broke 
the right leg about midway between the 
knee and the hip. He climbed l*ack 
into the wagon unaided and drove a 
distance of about thirty-five miles to 
Gresham before he could secure med
ical assistance. There the fracture was 
reduced after w hich he was brought to 
his home in Montavilla. He is doing 
well but it will naturally be some time 
before he can resume walking opera- 
tions.

Restricted Supply at Portland 
Rates in Some Localities.

Already portions ol Montavilla are living 
served with Bull Run water, and con- 
nection to give a full supply are tx'ing 
made as fast as possible. W hat has 
ta-en already accomplished is making 
itself felt in the matter of water pres
sure. City prices went into effect on 
August 1, the rate now being as follows: 
fifty cents for first faucet; fifty cents 
each for toilet and I Kt II; fifty cents (or 
stall and twentv-tive cents tor each 
additional stall. It is to lie hoped that 
water for irrigation pur|»>ses will soon 
lx- available, as the long dry spell has 
given the j ards and law ns a very much 
dried out apin-aramv.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
CUSTOMER’S SAVINO TICKLH

AND
MERCHANTS’ ADVTR I ISIN(i CARD?
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On purchtuie of $5.00 worth of goo<h or over at thin store, 
and the additional payment of 09 centi), the holder will he 
given one of our beautiful enameled pictures, size 10x24 
inches, and two-inch frame when punched at

J. E. McCASLIN,
CENTRAI 4 '< )

> CARRIA6E and WAGON REPAIRING ;; 
;! Horseshoeing a Specialty / 
; > SOUTH SIDE USE LIRE ROAD. ’ >

; > East of Hibbard St MONTAVILLA. ORE. I >
Correspondence Swedish Mission ( hin. rh Notes.

henlnq Star Granac Holds Session
Evening Star Grange met last Satur

day at the usual hour in the 
11 al I on t h«> Section Line road 
iiietiibeni present and a numlx-r 
ors. The morning *«'»«ioii »««
to the devotional exen-iae* and initation 

I of candidale*. then' Ix-ing six present 
for initiation. At noon all prem-nt 
down to a Ix'untiful spread such a* 
grange is noted ior. At 2 Al lo<lge 
called to order and all enjoyed an
dress by Mrs Waldo, the state hwturer. 
Mr. Young a visiting meml>er made a 
short address, after which the Ibvlara- 
tionof Purposes were resd bi Mr. I'agvt. 
These wer«' very l>eautiful and '• Wee 
*uggi'*te«l that the author must lune 
hsklthe l*eclar*lioii of ln<ie|«emlence m 
mind when he wrote them. The State 
Grange ex|>eet to arrange for a free 
distribution of them to its memtiers. A 
Juvenile Grange was organized a large 
numla-r of children were pres«'iit.

Where yi u will always find the lowest prices and the freshest, cleanest and 
most up to-date st.s k of
Granltewdrc. Builders unJ hih hen

Hardware, Groceries. Hour. Feed. fit.

Phone, East 732. Cor. Car Line and Base Line. < i• i 
* 
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SPRINGDALE.

Carries a Full Line of
Harness Hardware. Brushes.

Currycombs, VNhips. Etc.
Harness : Made : to : Order.

Harness Repa«rrg Our Specialty.

Fred. Green, Prop
Cor. Eby St. Montavilla. Ore.

Abbott & Dougherty,
GE NEKAL

BLACKSMITHS
AND WAGON REPAIRERS

Horseshoeing a Specialty. 
BASE LINE ROAD, 

XEOP CAR LINE MONTAVILLA. ORE.

J. W. Erickson has just finished dig
ging a well on his place. He struck 
four feet of water on a depth of atxiut 
24 l’eet.

Mrs. J. I.. Cederstrvni will go to Port
land this week to visit the Sherlock fam
ily on North 14th street.

John Byburg started to build a large 
hern about three weeks ago. Will have 
it completed some time before Christ
mas.

J. L. Cederstrom has lieen very busy 
for the last few week with his watch and 
jewelry repairing.

Fred Smith will have a large crop of 
prunes on his place this year.

Three voting men and as many ladies 
from Portland and vicinity are camping 
on the Stephen’s place on the Sandy 
River, and are apparently enjoying 
their vacation.

The young people of Gage enjoyed a 
delightful evening at a surprise party at 
Lew Bates Saturday evening, July 2Hth.

Rev. Aaron Andereon, of Maxwell. 
Cal., preached in the Swedish Mission 
Church in Powell’s Valley last Sunday 
night. He stated that he was well 
pleased with Oregon climate and the 
pros|w-rous condition of this aection.

On Sunday. August 12th. there will 
lx* no Sunday selusd but the preaching 
service will begin in the church at 10:30 
o’clock. In the afternoon a Sunday 
schtsil picnic will lie held in Alm's 
grove with exercises, music and «(leak
ing, and refreshments. There will la- 
no preaching in the evening.

Sunday, August 19th, Sunday school 
at 10 a. m. sharp; preaching at 11 a. in. 
and S p. m. Goal singing. Al) 
dinavians cordially invited.

Tennis Club Orqani/cJ dl the Villa
is determined to have a 

things going, 
la- ladling other localities 
of s|x>rt. 
addition to our

LL’STEDS.

Scan-
I

MONTAVILLA

MILLINERY AND
DRESSMAKING PARLORS

Burbank & Schumann

Cor. Base Line and Kinzel St.

IL B. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

O F F IC E.
5l)7 Commercial Building. - Portland 

RESIDENCE,
20 Villa Avenue. - - Montavilla

At Home in the Evening.
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Furniture and Baggage inovetl 
to any part of thecity at low
est coat consistent with goral 
care.

I .eave order* at Millinery Parlors 
and Idleman’.- Stable

< >

areMr. Frank Wostell and faniilv 
visiting at Geo. Lusteds and friends.

I.ytuan Davies in company with some 
friends were callers at hit 
day.

Mrs. J. II. Spain an 1 tw > 
Portland are spending this 
Geo. Lusted.

Misses Marian Robinson, Anna 
Wabbles and Irene Erz attended a 
party given bv Miss Pearl Ruegg at her 
home August 3d.

B. J. G iff. who has returned from 
Lewiston, Idaho, s|ient Sunday with 
Geo. Lusted; and family.

M. Ball and family spent Sunday 
with Harry Lusted’s.

Great excitement over I-ear bunting 
at present. One was seen by Mr. Moul- 
ten.

Philip Eder killed a large coyote last 
Friday in the timber north of the 
Lusted schoolhouse. There have been 
several wild animals seen prowling 
around of late.

Mr. Clark of Powells Valley was cut
ting his grain on Grandma Lusteila 
place Tuesday.

SECTION LINE.

place Sun-

W. P. Hilft MONTAVILLA. ORE.
♦
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MOULER the Grocer

Mrs. Delhammer has been on the 
sick list for the past week.

M. Moll is laid up with a lame hand.
The Wing-Sager Mill Co. is hauling 
lot of lumber out our way.
Mrs. Win. Ketchum and son left for

her home in The Dalles, Saturday, 
after a month's visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Carpenter.

John Moll and sisters, 
Cecilia, accompanied by
left for Welch’s to camp out for a 
night.

Mrs. J. Oleson and mother, of 
fornia, are visitors at Hazelwood 
this week.

a

Sells Staple and Fancv
G R O C E R I I-

Lowest possible prices
s

Phone Tabor 114

311 Villa Are. MOR ¡AVILLA. ORE

Iz-na and 
A. Monahan, 

fort-

Cali
farm

« Years- Esperience All Work Gaaranteed

Dr. Russ, Dentist
Why Go to Portland *’l: Rl '■‘'t " - " ’gu uTu,lldnBin Portland, for the sniue price'.’

Teeth Filled and Extracted Painless 
Teeth out today and new one- tomorrow

Stir of Tooth $5 and up 
Gold Tooth Cape 5< and up 
(rid(i Work. $4 tooth and up

HtbJntsuoae'm Has

MONTAVILLA, ORE.

Cold Fillings. S2 and up 
III»' Fillings 50c and up 
Eitractmi Taath 25c Io 50c

PHONE 
H>utt Usui.

The grange 
of New York 
11,000,000,(WO 
property.

fire Innurance companies 
state are carrying about 
in itisurance on farmer*'

A valuable house dog belonging to 
Captain Oleney was killed on the street 
opposite its home by an automobile on 
Wednesday. W hen the s|>ee<l law is 
so openly defied by the drivers of these 
cars it is a wonder that there is not 
more loss of life with humans as well as 
animals.

A party of Section Line residents 
went to Johnson Creek picriicing on 
Thursday. The trip was most heartily 
enjoyed by all who went. Among them 
were Mrs. Chas. Winchell and .Mrs. 
Lyons, accompanied by their respec
tive families.

Arnspiger Lodge entertained n num
ber of guests'luring the past week.

What state grange will solve the 
farm help problem for Its members? 
There’s an opportunity.

Yesterday Miss Maude Cleveland left 
for Berkeley, California, where she goes 
to take up her studies in the University 
of California, which ojiei s the hcIio 1 
year August 15th.

No. 1 grange, at Fredonia, N. Y., has 
KO members.

Mrs. 8. J. McDonald was a pleasnat 
visitor this week.

i| ALBERT EHLERS, 
IS OITERINCi BARGAINS 

i; In Screen Doors, Window Screen and other
11 Summer Necessities in Wire and I In

The Eastwood Nurseries | |
The Piuneci Viracn in lantern XIn11ti«»innh .

Tinning and Sheetiron Work - • ' - A Specialty.
.loblmig mid Re|>airing lustily dour. I'hoiir, Fast 4127

223 HIBBARD ST. - - MONTAVILLA, 0RE60N

CORBETT.
Wallace Wilkinson, and

N'utlev, of Gresham are taking an out
ing on the Columbia River where they 
are assisting the fishermen in drifting 
for salmon.

Miss Carrie <>. Millspaugh. of Port
land, Missionary for the Baptist 
Women's 8<x-ieties of Oregon, is s|<-nd- 
ing a tew days visiting at Corbet.

G. J. Saunders bail the misfortune to 
break one of his ribs a few days ago but 
keeps at work.

The Reed brothers have
gasoline engines in at least four of 
fish boats.

Victor

PLEASANE HOME.

installed 
their

J. S. Otis has sold his farm and 
provements to a Mr. Miller of North 
Dakota.

Maybel Etter, of Portland, 
her sister, Mildred Etter, at the 
Altn an ranch recently.

The grain harvest here has 
with good results.

Miss Zelnia Coss is spending a week 
with Miss Helen Burton in Portland.

Mrs. De Haven returned Saturday 
from a prolonged visit to Nebraska.

iltl-

vi'‘itili
B. (

ta-gtin

DAMASCUS. UNION RIDGE.
few

Wash, 
sister 

but
was who n-scued

Oreg.,
a

Mr*. Chitwood ia upending a 
weeks with relative* at Illwaco,

Ruby C<x»k, while viaitirig her 
at Bridal Veil, fell in a deep creek, 
who the young man 
her wan not stated.

Arthur Heacock in on a bumnemi trip 
to Newlx-rg.

Saturday, the time for the grand 
Wiaximen picnic, ia nearly here, 
with your ba.«ketH well tille<i.

Mrs. Potter in convalescent.
Mrs. Chandler left for Waaco,

Wednesday where ahe will remain 
month or ao with tier parenta and 
brother.

Carrie Henca-k han ln-en engaged to 
teach the primary at Boring, and Paul
ine Heacock w ill teach the I nion achool 
another year.

Mina Myrtle Acock, of Damancun, wan 
married to Mr. Iz-ater 
Boring, Weiim-aday, 
About twenty friend* 
them to help tie the knot.

Ben Mathew* of Union
(ileting a large modern renidem-e.

Townsend of 
August Stli. 
accompanied

Ridg'- is com-

st.Dr. Thompson returned from 
Helens last Thursday, where In- preach
ed Sunday to g-ssl sized congregations 
While there he was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Ross, who announce the 
welding of their daughter, Miss Amy 
Rows, ot Mr. Bert Stone, of St. Helens. 
The ceremony will be performed by Dr. 
'riiompwon, Septcmlwr 15th.

J. II. Homh made a trip to Hull Kun 
with a camping party early thin wv-ek.

John Clanahan and family started 
on Monday for Seaside, also Mr. and 
Mrs. and Miss Carlson.

Iz-wis .Shattuck and family went to 
Welch'a Wednesday.

C. L. Crenshaw lias moved into one of 
Frank Hemey’s houses on third utrcvyt.

J. H. Wildee, one of the 
in tin- M. C. C. M. T. 
pleasant visitor this week.

stock holders
Co., was a

Montavilla 
fair share of all the gissl 
and will not 
in the wuy 
is the latest
world. It was organised 
day evening of last week 
ilence of Mis. Mrrts, on 
A fine court lias been e 
the corner of Villa avenue ami Misner 
street, and seats will he provided for 
visitors. The club started with twelve 
charter memliers, and elected the fol
lowing officers: Miss II >|s- Nettleton, 
president, Miss Bertha tilt, sei-retary ; 
Mias l.ulu Marti, treaaurei w 
Ih-veny, honorary president. \ coach 
from Y. M. C. A was out Monday even
ing giving the new club instructions 
and adv ice.

• *

Oil
■

M Ho'C liuwllt'w s ""d

Cama lion«. W

£ F. I’. SMI IH. Proprietor,

I GRESHAM, ORE.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Men’s Hats in Black, Brown and Gray

$1.50 Values for 08 cents

Banner Assembly No. 15H. United 
Artisans, meets every Tuesday at < 
FeUriRTs'Hall J. W. M i'-, - 
Barringer, M. A.

Montavilla Camp No. H7, W. o. 
meets every Monday at Odd Fellow«’ 
Hall. I. \V. Higgins, Consul Com.jG. 
Johnson, clerk.

Villa Lslge No. 124. 1. o. O. F. i 
every Saturday night at their hall, 
ner Villa avenue and Broad street. 
F. Hooker, N. G. ; It Tlioiiqwon,

Montavilla Circle No. 400, \V. o. 
meets every \V<»iiu-«day night nt 
Fellows' Hall. Se.- installation m 
or officers.

<»d.| 
; F.

W

uifft-

cor- 
l>.

See.

Chas. Hageman, who resides with 
iiis grandparent«, Mr. mid Mrs. <’. 
Kretzer, on Villa avenue mid Els-y 
street, met with a painful accident last 
Friday afternoon that will lay him up 
forsome time. )l>- was engaged in run
ning the freight eh-vatoi at Blumauer- 
Fratik Drug Co , and was alxiut making 
a landing at the third thsir when Ins 
big toe got caught lietweeri the edge of 
the elevator ami tin- tl<«>r. The young 
lad had the presence ol mind to »top 
the elevator mid thus saved the chance 
of a more serious accident. The toe is 
very bailly crushed but unless complica
tions set in a new toe nail will put him 
right again.

Plays With Mole Frap and Gets Hurt
Master Walter Daniel, while visiting 

at George la-wis', near Russelville, dis
covered a mole trap hanging in the 
woodshed, ami it lieing the first time he 
had ever seen one of those machines, 
-tartoil an investigation. The trap was 
set and accidentally discharged si tiding 
one of the prongs through the Meshy 
part of his left thumb. Blood (siisoning 
was threatened and Dr. McIlwain was 
call in. Walter is getting along all right 
now and knows more about mole traps 
and their effect than before.

Additional Montavilla Items
Miss Ruth Osburn has returned from 

Fairview where she visited 
for several days.

It is re|s>rteil that our 
grocer, T. II. Drake, was 
watermelons among his
Munday. Did you get your share?

The young men of Montavilla have 
started a new fad. They escort tl e 
young ladies home on the handlebars if 
their bicycles.

with íri«*fi<ÍM

enterprising 
desti ibiiting 
(rienda last

d. mcmillan
103 Base Line Raod

Here we are ! Í

MONTAVILLA, ORE

With the Best of Everything in

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour. Feed.
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

y
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MRS. TOLLS

Has just received a large invoice o! 
goods from the Eastern Factory and

Is Better Prepared than Ever to Please her Many Patrons
The Clearance Sale is Still Oil

ENO OF CAR LINE MONTAVILLA. ORE.

Warren’s Pharmacy
Dealer in Drug*, Chemical*, Patent Medicine», 

Toilet Articles, Stationery, lite.

PRESCRIPTIONS :: CAREFULLY :: DISPENSED
Phone East 97S,

2 Doors East ol Posto!lice. Base line Road. Montavilla.

Death ol John Vanderhool.
Mr. John Vnnderhoof was born in 

Pittsburg, I’ll., August. I, IH2M, and 
married Sarah Converse in IH59. They 
crossed the |dnins to Montana in IHiiK, 
residing there four years, then came to 
Yamhill county, Oregon, lie has been 
a resident of Troutdale for the pnst two 
year*, lie leaves a wife and seven 
children to mourn his loss. 
i*l from this life- August 
»ns buried in the Douglas 
Troutdale Thursday, Rev. 
well officiating.

------ -------------

KELSO.

lie d.’pnrt- 
K, 1900 and 
cemetery nt 
Thus. Max-

Mr. Olson is milking fine progress on 
IL Jonsriid's new residence.

J. Jonsrud has nearly completisi 
new schoolhouse.

Proctor A Beers find it hard to 
hands.

Mr. Thielike Ims returned to

get

Ilin

kitchen duties. His cook left last Mon
day.

Mr. Olson and wife of Sycamore have 
ls*en visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mikkli-son.

Mrs. <i. Maronay has been staying in 
Portland with her sister, Miss Maud 

I Embry, who has been very ill.
--------

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed, the duly ii|>point<>d, qualified, 
and acting marshall of the town of 
Gresham, state of Oregon did on Wed
nesday, the first day of August IIHHt, 
under authority of ordinance live(5) of 
said town, take up within the corporate 
limits of said town of Gresham, one 
black heifer, one brindle heifer with 
small Im-II on, mid two roan dehormd 
heifers, and will on the Ifith day of 
August at IOii. m., sell said cattle at 
public ailctii li(iinlpss sooner redeemed) 
at the pound in said town of Gresham, 
state of < Iri-gon,

<ieorge Metzger 
Marshall,.i


